
ld l,studen·t·s·
end the j 982·83
e Centre are as

LJIVVU I vOllll~
EDMONTON (CPI - . Gla~ys Armsfrong. 40.

...JilQlljj..J.e~ts should he man. pcesfd-.nL-ol-£eople...Agains
l!~tory far drivers involved Impaired Drivers. said blOQd
in..seJ:ious property damage t<!8~...oocessa~u
or· . injury in automobile the court system appears to
a c c ide n t 5.-. 5a y s.- the .be .hav.ing- difficulty. pro·
spok.esmanlDr a grollJl,--,Se~uting people. who' .driIlk
against Iml>aired drivers. and drive.

I """"IU1Ul:Y: J.' MacRae. Theresa Arsenault.
lies: 4. natural Leila' Schurman .. David
d the environ- Gallant. Dugay Arsenault.
~e Philip Pineau. Karen Mac.

. Don·ald: Darren Baglole.
~136 stt1.deQts Sharon Riley. Mitchell

'. d t MacLeod ..
'ovlnce an. er· West isle _ Kenneth Camp.
da-wlll be In at· ] bell. Sandra' Bernard. Lesa
ring the period Adams. Gail. Morgan.
>tt 19th to mJd.o_%pben' porter Neil
nls trOll) I'.-EI JiOOr !
,centre. ...f E r B d
I for Canadian • GaJl:~,~,g~el;r~~;u ~e~n ~
I private sector . Ma~cella Arsenault. Louj~e
vldes on~·thJrd M<lddix,,-NoeJla A+se-llaull.
program wbrr~ Alfred Arsenault. Anne
Duse Canada Arsen~ull. Timmy Gallanl.
he department Janice Gallant.
,tjlry of state Kensington _ Gail Tuplin
ylng all travel Kinkora _ Mark McCar ..
'om the centre. ViII. Cathy G·allant. John
Iy of both the . Gauthier. Karen Blacquiere.
of ~rlnce Ed· Ida Noonan: Darryl McCar.
and many ser· viII. Marlene Murphy.
od community' .• Bluefield .. ~ Lynda Red.
has helped to mond. Robert MacKenzie.

tendance of our Cheryl Matheson. James·'-.-
..5. .. ... __. .Gaulhier.,...K~m-M-acBMald~"-
IInator of the. Kim Scott. Andrew Mac.
he P.EI ..Hon. Phail. l,{aren Pettil. Ellen
~nnetl.·sald h.e MacPhail. Jamie Lowther ..
teful to. all who .Colonel Gray.- Garfield.
so gen~rously M~l.ean. Shari Gallant.

nClng and =to Donald Buell. Charlene Con.
f the provincial don. Stephen MacKinnon.
f .educatlOn for D Iin n a AJf Ie c k. Car I
[fectlvely With "rsneault. Andy Norman.
·ts an_d the Charlottetown Rural' ..

. Randy ·Dibblee. Karen'
Bishop. Keith MacDonald.
;)aryl WhiHy.

MO'nlague .. Jacqueline
S u the r I and. 'th.e I m a
q:ackeH.

Souris - Gina Paquet. De·
neen Gallant. Bernadettewill be opened Rose... /

IUrsday. Oct. Morell _ Peggy MacLean,
Janet Nichols.

Stonepark - Allan Ken·
nedy. .

East Wiltshire - Peter La·
mont.

s for enrol ment
; program can
through school
Ie departmenf
~r Gordon Ben·
1123. Charlot·

Vote for fun Lee'•
.Right now, meetings with Quebec"'and

Se'rylng dally
lla.m.l02p.m.

Those negotiations, iled by J imtee, wi'l'r"
: result i_n·a substantial reduction in" tile·
'-costaf electricity for every Islander.

• . 1 . ., r

-.ind o~.2.e..PLemises !

Iy 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Island souveflirs and crafts

A Wille Variety 01
Hot and Cold Meal j
A Variety of VegetablefJ
and Potatoes
Cold Cuts. Onset' and Beverages

EM IOUIIN~l"lDl
/AlLAILf AT DANDY DUDS
tion.d. licensed· '. PHONEM3-216S

~
For U:te"s~~d,
For .~e.tiWe~. '
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,onn Mac~ 01 dayS in jail arter pleading
,s sentenced to 'gyiltj' to a charge of im·
ths In Sieepy
recfional' Centre paired drlv4ng Aug. 22 near

Bedford.
19 glllltYito theft Joseph Alexander Acorn of
:igarettes 'lrom 286 Unlversily avenue.
1store July 27. Charlottetown was sentenc.
'arence Murphy ed"to one monTh.Iii Sleepy ,

Harbor was
Sll< 'mon s m arler pieadlng guilty to a

DW Correctional cllarge or being-unlawfully at
Ing' guilty to a large.' The sentence will be
npaired driving served concurrently with
Jal"iette«>wn .. - . --any otheY sentence Mf.-

MacKay or Acorn is alreadv servmg.
In was lined $775
ng gUilty to''3'
npaired driving
was lined $1.200
19 to a charge of
breathalyzer de·
9. .
'rederick Burke
laity was lined
:ading' gUilty to a

Michael Jeffreys of ·Mon·
treal was lined $250 or 10
days in jail after pleading
guilty to a charge of theft
with a value under $200 Sept.
18 near West Royally

Belly Ann Gailant of Bede·
que was senJenced to three

~ mont'hs in,.Sleep,Y Hollowl '>1 i'----~C~o-rr~ec~t~ional Centre alter
pleading ,guilty. to obtaining

tore. goods ·by false
etence. July 12 .
Sara Elizabeth Lee of

Sudbury. Ont. was fin'ed $200
after. pleading .. guilty to. a
charge of impaired driving
Au·g.22 near Sherwood.

~ONE DAMAGED
NDSHIELDS REPAIRED

# ~. ~# .~ ~ ~ ~ _.'.0fREE
__ .: IF INSURED'

THE INCREDIBLE.

6VU5-Mmte~
~""~' .

; •.•• '.r

the only .Novus Method Wind·
loalr on the Is.land
E Isl\!nd Wjde'Mobile Service

. Fully Guaranteed

ISHIELD DOCTOR REPAIR
~:rJJ~~~-7'~o'"o:~e_~.-
len 51. 892-0307-672·2154

.W
chran Murray Lim~ted

.\ - .....~-~ - +

~Ji~~ee d'lJwhat peopIuaid ~:s
~.,. impossibre. 'He 'n~goUaTedan agreement·

on the'Vet College that will mean 950.
jobs during c.onstructiorr ana 250
perfuanen.t jobs wherf,ffie col'legeis In
ciperatiof,l., '. . . ..'

~ttetown Hotel
ler 23 at 8:00 p.m.
:",ec. V.P. 'Walwyn stodgell; Nlilil
t, Jack McAndrew. P-foduc'er; J.
Lybrand. ...

'concept in tax~heltefs and/or
llease coiilact Walwyn Stodgell
ueen Street, Ch,vloltefo'wn, or

.Fo~the lslan~"
'For the:.•imes~

, , ~h..>~--T--;~'-'-'--~.:.:::.:~:...
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" . -JtJ1 Olft Shop

M"6AZIN~~
IO",VENIR$

PIPES, ,
LIGHTERS.

cHI .
·CAMERAS
• WATCHES
FILM·' CARDS. .

1st Queens

Vote for Jj.tn Lee.(
,

By en.couraging economiC grQ~th; .Jim
"- I.;ee'~development strategy is ,ere·a.dng

Jdbs,,:::right QOw'~ Using Island gravel en,
roads has created new employment. The
Cabinet Task I:9rc.e; working· with
the private' sector, is creating 800 ,to
1~)OO jobs. / .

Leone,Baqnilfhas had a
long-time involvement
with community' activities.
inGiudiny the Itfomen'
Institute and the Prince
Edward island Association
for Children with LeaFlting.
Disabilities. As Ii Member'
of the L~gislature she ha1s
served on s'everal Select
'Standing "Committees.
Leone and heL,.~ug.band. .
Erroll rA\ie...,.filLe...childie.'1_ .
and Ilye' at 'H.uel· Grove...

n Reid 'grew up on
mrly farm at. ~J6rth
o A fo;me-r
Jal of St, Ann's
,ntary Scl'lool. she
rst elected Id ,\t',a
alure in 1979.
3Sserved as Deputy
er since June i979.
, and her husband
3ve .eightchlldren.

Fur the ,Isl~d,'
.F~r~:~e,'times."

.J '-.'

:~ i '~'~;",
:'t· .'

•• ~ ~: .•••. ~. ~ f .•• •
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-upations
,are n~t.

lJantaged

For the
. . - -times•.
-' Jim Lee's leadership is:workingto

preserve and__prot~ct _the .famil:~-fai'~s -
and rural communities -' the hear-tor--
the 'Island.

By seeking 10 make every acre orland more
rroductive. by hringing new-management _
and rilarkeling'methL)ds to smaflscalc aghculture.
Ihe Lee (;overnrnc:nt h<,ls--continued the process
of rural revitalil.atiori. - - -- .'

The cole crop i.ndustry isa'n example; It was left
10 die hy-Iherrevious administration. But the p:c.
(;overnment recog'ni/eq that ·farmers could revive
il. The P.c. Government put dollars 'into the
.pIOcessi ng .planLThc!,-pwvided. new rorcins...uLl.:-mr-
insuran<:e. Th~y assis~ed with inarkelingand
tee Iil1.iGt+--tn-ftl-rm--'..tt1-tl-n-a-hout pr-t>clu'Ct-ion. Th is yea r
y'iO acn;s or cole crops ~lre r1anted. This will r:nean
jllhs for 70 r~()rle. '.., '

. . - .
Jim l,ee and Ihe ·P.c. Team an; going 10 continue
the rural revilalitation alrcadyunderwa.y. The
cole cror industry i.ndicates what can he dqne
\\ hen a grou~.J~CJ.;y.J:.IIls..:rs get together ••..ith a
~o\-ernment that believes in them ... ,.-

"Our strength as a Province is in our people.
~r communities and ou:r land. Nothing is
more important to the future of our '-Island tlian
the continuing revitalization ~small si:alt'
farms and·communities. We have 'taken
important steps in the right direction, and we

_must continue."

Now,' More
~--Than '£ver -~-'-.-----=--

. . .- * .
Support liino;Lee
and the -
PC-Team .

lire marshall '
.s~id ltrere, ap-
patl~rn in the

lidings being
e time the fires

looaTIna\lMlI-s-
.working close·
ennedv and the
tepartinent~ in'
nvesligation.
f the Summer·
:lli-rsforces and
Ide RC',IP met.
ned\' last week
mailer.
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.•. North Shotl Toul
• • South Sholl TOUI

• IlicIIlul SeRle1
• :Ouldl Servlcl
'. TIc.kllll In'orMatlon
For lutl".' InfOrm.lIon cell
••• time:

•al' .E141!1!1l' :mUlr1.!"-I-Ji·lrli.LljlllZ·M!ll·IIM ~gIJ;'
. "

didate for asemblyman. in committee 1s a~sured by the politi.cians at' Wednesday's Liberal leader Joe Ghiz's
Kings 1.s1. . '. responses from the twop/lrty meeting gave thelrl support .. a.ssoclation" with the

The' Wednesday meeting. leadl!rs that no matter whiCh to (,he hospital project; Mr .. federal' Liberal party, saying
was wUh Mr. GhJz, Veterans one is elected the building of Campbeli, the .MP for Car, Mr.·Gbiz showed·a great deal
Affairs Minister Bennett . a new hospital won't be digan. said he is willing to in- of pride. in. hl,s assoc.latlon.
Campbeli &r\d IJohnny) Ross forgotten. . . . vestigate soure .•• of federal I!! t h P II m e M I 01 S t e r.

IIlI'g;'-tiberal--Mtlt-fOI The communi.tyo:can'Htf---'-fulldbig that migttt-be-use<!-in----+FUdeau-a _._
Kin .!...!~t_.!n the last ford to have that ll!!!spltall bUild"ingtliefMlIity.. .' '. twi'S. o,amed prbylncial
legis ature. -.- '- -- put-<>n-.a..baclLb.uroer " said. . .' .. .
G<YrPROMISE' Mr. Ramsay. He said the I \"

Pet. e r 'R a m say, ad- hospilal'has become a major .'
~·mlnistratilr·· Of the current Issue

hospital. said after the The existing hospital has,
Wednesday meehng the 21 beds and Is orten forced to
steering committee got a operate over capacity-\o pro-.
prolP.lse from Mr. Ghlz that vide ser"'(ice to the approx-
If his party is elected' a new imMely 8.000 people of the
hospital for the community .'area, said the hospital ad-
will be .a priority of the mlnistr1ltor As wel), he said

it to
Pro.
can •

Attacks WelcQm~
Liberal Ghiz Says

By The CanadlaJiPress n the provrriCe. IS able [0 001',-e· SOURlS - Wtien it comes row at. a $300 grant to ~11
homeowners. subsidized

to election' campaigns the drug care for .senior citizens, .
best defence Is a good of·
fence. says P.E.L Liberal an immediate reduction In
~der Joe Ghit. who is power rates for those usIng

. develop' ing a rtnal rush for fewer thapSOO kilowatt hours
. a month and the takeover of

the goal line in Monday's the privately owned e!ee-
general eleclion. . trical utJlity on the Islane!.

in~ sO . Ghiz, wl\Ose pol1cies Pro- Lee has said the Liberal
M As gressive Conservative platform would Cust more
being Pre m i e r J am e s Lee

described as a $30--million than $30 million. while Ghlz
Iy got giveaway, islleading into the insists the whole p~ckage
~ome-stretcn of.. Ilis. first. would cost no more than $8

Joe -c;ampaign as a candidate. He mUllon. or two per cenl of the
d PC admitted .In an intervieW provincial budget.
~te,. Wednesday it has not been The Liberal leader. who
gnmg an easy campaign, bilt said lJe,ars a 'vague phys.lcal
Ie to the advantlige now was his. . reseml/lance to Brian

the "There's no question ~bout Peckford and shares the
par y spa· orm as ew oun .~n - pl'em er_5.. __

bus Y become the big~est issue in fiery o~torical skills, called
lIm~ the campaign.' he said. Lee's charges ridiculous and

hake, "That I~ imlll.epsely· looiish.
y the . gratifying for me, because it "TheJ,iberal party Is go-.
dates means I-am now in control of Ing to be responsible. to t~he
for a the campaign:" peopleo11'.E.L," Ghiz'said
often . Standing in front of an ago "As a matter of fac1 I .
!mler iog wooden' hospital on the absolul.ely.(Ja·Uered4liat MJo.--
d Ule eroding. sandstone cHrfs .. · Lee has tried to lambaste me
!d he overlooking Colville Bay,· and has tried tnis mUdsl-
ltout Ghlz bri'stled at th'l! inglng. I hope he ~ys
ort to suggestion h~s~ campaign something worse about me
-;-;-;-ilr-omis.es will De too e~pen- today." -- •...•- - - _ .
he d· slve. for the Island's tiny Lee's att~'k on-tileLtberal'-

¥ietv ' ecol1(!my. platfQrm, Tmild by some
n't.+te, The Liberal platform political standards"rene~ts
,tlie would have mortgages the character Q(,compeUhon

. r!n~nced at the same rate as between the two~l:ten.

'tfE-~-
RMAN·'S
t~RF /

·PERS
CAN TASTE'
IIFFERENCE

"ake~ Them The Best.
I .

our lo·y.rd 10nOsalad barto assure you 01 Y9urlavQurile .salads, OUle ..

fehowael. Frenoh ~astlY and Pies. Fresh Homemade Rolls and·
uil. Beve,aoe.
,ster from 9ur :pound on the premise~
Itaurant open dally .
-llIrge va~iety of Island souvellirsandcr.aHs ~

RECOMMENDED WHERl TO EAT IN CANADA.
GIFTl;ERTIFK:,."Tl, AVAILAIIL~ AT D,ANDY DUD5 . . ' ..

o Rt •. 8 Air <:ondltloned. L1cen.ed PH'ONE953-~
liJiiiC--~(!1;fii~if1'!;UP!·l;fjUi~j!I~~Jif.·

(' N ------r' .._~. ---".. :-r- ....,

ALL TOUR. N()W- ..~

Vote-
. -~

~

.. " . : ..or-Jim
Healthy farms are' the backbone of the
Island economy: Jim Lee's Government will
con,tinue to support a11 our' farms by- ~iversifying
-ourindust-ry .. The Lee;'6~rnment. will -also
continue to devel~p new management··
and marketing rnethQdsland, to assist farms
finan~ially ..

For .·the times;'
.i '"

. -tff. .
, .),iJl ct'

r • '1!)1 " l' •

l'i',



The Quebec Labor Stan·
danls Act of 1980's~ys \hat

,.n\ln·unionlzedworkers at, aU .
".l:evels are guar'anteed

lifelong job security unless
they are fired for "gOO<\ and

,-"stIfflctenrniason'<-wtitc '.
law defines as. alcoholism
'ibSilnteelsm, dishonesty and
Incompetence amon!! other
\hlngs. '

Sigma ~hi Scholarship,. ordinatlng chairman of tl!e
n awarded. annual by the In· sorority, Looking on IS
it .ternalillnal .Endov;men Michael F, Hennessey
e-----'-F'tmd-oe-sororiety:-Ma~tratrnrall'(jf 'Ille:tJPEf
e Ing thepresenIalion Is Mrs, SCholarshipcom tee,
a: .... -Le:a/l, lane Hayward, GO-

. rce
~COllege degree!"
ular Offie r Traini ?r ram ROTP

>th to men and women.who hav.ea
of what they want out of life, If you '

self,disci9line; .Ieadership qualities and
ity tor liard work; th6'Canadian Armed .•
IS a future for you,
JTP. you can earn a de'gree in
'ng. Science. Arts or Administration
dian military college or an accredited
4lAi¥ern~9l1f-Gh9ie&o-W-e--subsid~e----c' ..L~~ -=-
:ation. p,y you and assure you em·
after gradu,uion, For moreinformati~n.
our nearest Ca'nad.ianFo.rcesRecruiting
alleoHect, Wele listed in th •. Yellow
.~! ''R.ecUi ituMf ,. oLCOmple.t.e,aM..~W- ...._:'--,
CQupon, " ' " '

Despit..edisastrou~ Federal policies, Jim Lee's
Government will continue wiJh innovative ....
prod.u£t and marke't developmenL The Le~
Government will provide financial assistance,
to fish~rmen and processors in order to '

~~.. preseiveamt,encounrge-l)~T-ktarid'fi~tte-ry;-

re's no.life like it--- ~.---,- - -,-ase send moie Inforrrrati'on 'about ROTP

-

~A.!'l~91AJ-I ARM,EO FORCES RECRUITING CENT:RE' , I .
~eral<()n,COlirt MaiL Charlolleloy.'n, PEl Cl A 1'N;I

, ,.'~,

. ",.;w !-}~~~.._--':="" __' ":':--~~":-.:&--'.:__
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. Premier Levesque ha$' iqdicatedhis
"intention oflindi'ng ways of provi.ding·your, .__ '
citizerrs wlfh~lowe-F pfi.eede,l€ctrfcal rates. "'.' , 'J

Premier Hatfield has· indicated that he .is: 0....~
,"optimistic that.' we might "find mutljally'- "n· "..,

--"'--. acceptable---p.fQPQsals to ma~ your P-Ow~r ,": 'Vote
..more economical." , .. - -' ,.-

. . I ,: ~ ·a-nd
The three Premiers have agreed th~ttheir " ' __' pc' " ,;,

" comm.on ·obj<rctive is che·aper power. for '.' .".': J-~cei:dwcfirtts1ancJ:-' "'-.""-,'',._ .- -,..----~.;-,:..--~.'7'----'-. ---, ~

. ' - Th-e(-c-=en·e rg:y mitlali::ves'. of -.the.. - L-e-e- .--,--:_--~--..--:_..--;=-~

".. G Qv-e r n m en t 'J'IJ U, 1n ' t-he A:.ea r f-tttu re;'T-e Sutt-==-=.===;::;=======
in ~:iQn.ificant redtJctiofis :-in. tn_~--~cost ~f :'.., '.

, electricity by as much as~20%.. ',' , _ ' . '..:.
- " . \.~ .

Jim Le.e:'s I-ead'ership -is I g·ettingr'esults. ~_.
This breakth.rougrr-is a ~major step. towards' '-------c--. --,

a,qrighter future tor aU ,Is'landers.··.. ' '.,', .',.~"
...

-I· "=<:':: ,
" .• ' ;.1.. ,

J
I

, ~,..
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)3 r\ C6
develcijiffii a :P~Pe;;;i"fQr ';

~rov.tnclal diagnostic
prescriptive centre.

Association president Neil
Smith said In a news rek!ase

. Tuesday -a- recent meeting
. hosted by the assoclaUon'

bniuRht Input and support

u~ l. "uUl" :td IU '\.IIt:

PEIACLD' has felt for
several years· a "coming
together': of all the different
areas ~ a child's
learni .' engths lind
weltkness-es '-wounr-De a
"great st~p forward' . for
Clearnlng'- disabled) child·

no, ••••u •• "l~'~ll""'":Smith said the association ledge available on learning
diagnostic centre would hopes many· of the special' disabilities. In order to pro- .
evaluate the results of. ties required In a child's .vide adequilte serv.lces
testing, and a comprehen· e val u a tI 0 n co u I d b ~ throughout. the· province; a.
sive program wo'!ld be developed thrOUgh existing 'centraUacllity Is needed to
developed' fo~ the child's resources. aqminister and- co-ordfnate
'leacner t1f-i1nplement-wit . e assocla Ion as sa
help and guidance from the; for 'several years diagnostic
centre. , serVices, prescrlptive' .pro-

,for Jim Lee.
.J im Lee's Gmernment' will extend the For~~tly
Resource ;\:lanagement program to encourage
greater proIDJctivny and""to create ne'" jobs, .
The Lee Government will continue to de.\'elop
new markets' for. >:Woodproducts, especially
as an, energy substitute for oil,-·· .

For the J.sland,
For the times.

Mr, SmUll said there Is.
'-much to be learned about ':'
,learning disabiliti,es and by

, those wbo ar~ ttylng t~ help
people to overcome their dlf·
flculties and disabilities.

· Among the. groups atten·
. ding the recen~ meeting wer~

the PeE.I. Medic.al Society,
'the P'.E.l:divlslorl -olfJie
CAMR, the CNIB, the John

.' ijowardSociety, the Associa·· -
·tion, of Special 'Ed~oil
'Teachers, the Council of the
Disabled, 'the :Earl·y.

" Childhood Development Cen· .
tre, the Cer-ebTal Pals,Y
Associatlon,_, ,!nd the N.S.·
F'.E.1. Association of P$lIc

'. I"~W-orkers- .
Protest·
SAINT JOHN; N.B. ICP)

- PICkets were Set up nut·
side the Atlantic Sugat Ltd.
refl,nery Wednesday In (he
IIrst full day of a strike by·

'320 wnl'~er~._.. .
'Loci! 443 'of the Bakers,

Confection~rs and Tobacco
Workers· International of
America called employees

-·oU the Job \ TuesdaY"
'afternoon after members
·reaffirmed their· support for
a strike.'

Local , pr.~Slde:nt. torne .'
Kllpll'trick, sald"tlie dispute
over a new'contract centres
on wages .. He \liould nolo be
specific but said the union re-
Jected the cO,mpany's offer to .
raise 'wages §Ix per cel1UIL

" the first year and four per '
cent in the second. .

The 'Iast ·contracl. for
.clerks, 'm~anlcs and pro-
cessing"packaglng,and ship-'

. .I

MaclENNAN
MOTORS

.OPEN
9:00a.m ..

.to
9:0Q p.m.

.-Frl~_·
WE WANT Y.()UA 8UStNESa

ACTION CORNER'
1I111.'Ed •• rd Rd •.

Ph. '84.5G~1

Trading & ;Bu~~ng

SV~:'I;
Second
Reading'
Books.tore
Royalty M.all
894-;408.1

Pessimistic;
,. '-

Peter SI. 'John, a pro
fessor of 'polltlcal science a
llleJ1niversity of Manitoba

• , says: he .doesn't see' hov
ra s an srae 1Sw evel

fully understand ea~1
.other.-&1. Johlr,who-Ieaelte<
an :<lcademic course In tar
rorlsm, .receotl y'returnel
(rom a lour of, the·,Middh
East;tCPL~~h,~~ _._

"The new
,'Metal be!

stove/fi.n
efficienc
bon airc
"stay-co •
iron doo

'plate cor
Welded·
·seams,
All these
fe.aturss
.add up it
a llttle,stl
lhat'S'bi~
in value:

, ,:perf~rm-t

lNIJ
~PRII
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O'Brien
~illor

, , ~
Peter MacLeod

, Councillor
Scott 'MacPherson

Councillor
Lowell Johnston

Councillor

" The Progressive Conservative Party has,
--------,--------- u"":' -----nomfnatect-one of 1he-finest-slates Qf-eandidat-es

, In the history of this Province. These men and
women are committed toth~future of this .

, Province. and our Isl,and way of life.. "

, Tne malor bT~akthrough 'rn energy negotiatio-ns
vdt'" the Provinces of Quebec'-and New Brunswick, '
will ease the burden Qf high electric costs for

,. al'-'s'anders- and provlde new opportunitie's-for
manufacturing-and processing ,throughout

- ---J---:--, -lhe--Prcov-mcer---- -- ' ,,-' -- ..' --- -----

The Vet_Colle e will rovide 950 obs over three
'years of construction and 250 per"lar,lent jobs.
'The College -will be an industry in itself with
u,nlque benefits to the IslaOd., ',--

" I am confident inour ability.toprovide additloJ1J.
,....:.opportunitiesfor Island agriculture and forestry. ••

The fis-hery-must- be protected:.:.ang-developed: ,-, - ,-:'--
to ensure the maximum benefit- for Islanders.------

'\
• 'Our industrial strfltegy wiU create new,jobsbasec:t-.::_

on- the, resources' of the land and ..the' .sea. At '.
the same time we will create ..jobs based on'1he
skills and ingenuity Of Islanders to make the • "

,tsland a "Haven of Excellence." ,

I loo~' to the future with confidence, workl'ng with'
these men and women of the P.C. Team to create

. ' hter future for ourselves- and our chlldren--
a~d' to protect our .Island way of life.
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James M. ~ee
Premi~r. '


